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Sentember 9, f9fr4

I{eetinir !LeLd at .lolrn Kruziakr s

Executive El-ections

:ig-+.L

Sdrie e

llresid ent---Alan Labatt
yi g p-P::e si- dent---Barry iiisl-f 3
SecretarY---Jes."e Berenc si
Trea surer- --Eo s*s Bortrm

Albrrm and Pictures---Bill- BerencSi

DiseusseC dance and decided frat "'nenbers
diclntt irave tc- paj/' Alan."Latlatt made to're
posters. Ton i''/ell-s, Ron Barnes, and
Jotrn Shermansky v"'orked on tne door.

Pa ra n[r erna Ii a

DiScussed what t,o clo wittl ttle rnoney rnade.
Bob Dlxon comenter} that it shouldnJ t 9u
spent on liquor' Tom 't'vells and John K.
brought un girring to ch*rity. Bob Dilon
and' Ilan ta6att iuggested tlie United Fund.
It r,,".;n S Unani-rno!1ft. ilOn:iniC A*rOirght tin a

ear snash at tl"re Fair. Alen Labatt sl1g'
gest,ed that jackets stroi:ild be naid ps-rt"15r
5y the fraternity. Kruziak suggested that
:rit business of the frai;ernity shorrld be
confid efltia l. Al Clrerni sh brolrght un bri ng-
ing retarded c'irildren. to tcockey game*e.
Fobtnat-t game was sctiedu^Led for thj-s sr-lnday
Sent. L?. Disctissed senority sisters and
CeciclerJ to break off, witn thern after Llre
fashion show. Leaky brought tlll joining
Ci;i1 Defence. llixon bro'rght un elial-lenging
frats and sororibies to a blood donation
offering iltO to ttle tr'inner. Denis ilugtres'
and Bifl Duterizac went passive to go to
."ir"g". Ron Ba{nfu lras voted honour ar:v
rne,.nbeF. iJues were discus'sed and left as
same. Also aLl- back dues were No be paid
l\ext illeeting is at Garlr -*l':tlder s llouse.
Meeting qloied by Al LihernisFr anrj seconded
bY ilomini-c Ca labretrtr"
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Septenber

lleetins held at Garv i"Jvl-ders

1961+

Ivleeting onened by lennis Cunningham, seconded
by A1- Cherni sh

Minutes

Ross Borum, Treasurer, gave his report.
John Keruziak reported on sorori.ty
meeting. We learned hovr to walk and
latter had a party. Discussed dance and
decided members r/rere to wor:k more aE the
d.ances'. JiIl Dupoat and Gates Fiodrigue
wenE passive because of work, Di-scussed
another dance and decided to Oasa iJante.
Gary ,,{ylde said he would ask proprietor
about rentlng hall every two weeks. AI
Lebett b.rought up !'raburnity $tati onary
and membershi-p cards. It-was voted on
and came up unanLmo.r-ls. iJob Dixon said
he coulci get his uncle to print tlrem up,
maybe. Decide,J to chaI.l-enge frats to
footba.l,-L games, Cirallenged Signa Phi
ZeLa.

Nevr l{enbers

Tannat l'laurice ( o,*o'-: 
-Tr

\,
i{eeting closed t:y Bill Berelcsi,
lli-inston Carry

Jo.* )

seconrl ed b;r
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Septenbe 30, L96Lv

W 9i11 Bereae'sirs,

MeebinE epeaed by Degais Cunaiaghano, seeeaded
by Gary ilabin.

Mi-nutes

Dlseussed sorerity sisters aad deeided te
break eff wi?h €laera. Diseussed Mareel
Gageaa. He:waated to ge passive but we
deeided to wait tiII after the trial. Sent
trj.m S2.O0 fon raagazi-aes. Diseussed winterjaekets and deeided ea eorderoy. Deeided
t@ order thera frem Blaket s. No aew nenbers
were brought in.

Me_etiag,elesed by Al Cheraish, seeoaded by Gary
WyIde

Ab sentee s

Art Yakisear John Shermaashy, and euiatLostreeeo. e@€t
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Oetober Il+, L96t+

MeeBing.,epened by Denr.ris Cunninghan, sceendedby tsob Dixen.

lvlinut es

Diseussed fi-nes for speaking eut €f turrl.Deeided agaiast fines but fEr-siaaiag - -

detiquent rnenber througl-r ttah; eia eifr".Diseussed !l,re jaekets. Oleeussed daaees
aad Dsyals Gunniragharn said that he wouldtry to get ltnigtabs of Llelwabus HalI ferthe firb€ friday is Nevember. HareelLi't,aliaa bnought up a looekey-8"*". Lb
wa.s diseussed. Beb Dixen bi.olght up abroon-ba.I-l. It was deeided en-and ttle
ttae frat will be ehalleagiag. puff.f
offered Be renE €he 1ee. N@ n*w oa&bu"o.

ip_eelj.ng elosed by John {ruziak, seeonded byA1 Chernish.

Ab sent ees

9""y Babinr Frank Hefnerr- Ray TeaubaIB,uorsinig ualabretta, Art iaeybhyn, aRd
Quirat tostreeeo.



0ct6ber 28 , L96I+

Meetirae held at Fats Rcdri

Meeting epened by Gary Babin, seeended by
Garf Wylde

Mir*utes

We reeeived an invitatien frea Sigma Pi
Omega Sererity te atterad their daa@e.
The-breee ball game was eaneelled. Butete
Carr€y brought ,p t serap drive. Al Chernish
said i:e weuld try t@ get his fabherrs truek.
Gary Wy1de suggested a Etag aad said he would
Ery to'get his heuse. Presidon€ suggested
a iiot*[ draw. Gary Babin brough up rentlag
this haIl ia New Gerpany aad having his band
play at it. It was diseussed and he ls leoking
intb it. Bob Dixen breught up ehallenging
Frats. te donate bloed. Dlseussed a hoekey
ganer Deeided to rent, the iee for a praetf'ee'

I\ew Merabers

Jaek Litaliea
Rea Terrcewski
Nelson Thibbault

. Jack Bernardi

Meetlng elosed by Mareel Litaliea, seeended by
Jehn Kruziak.

Ab sentees

Derenis eunninghan; Jehra Shermaaski, Bill
Bereaeiii, Apg-Yaeyshya, and AadY Collias
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Oetsb er 28, 196I+

Meeting epened by Gary Babin, seeended by
GarI Wylde

ivllrautes

We reeeived aa invitaticn frem Signa Pi
Omega Serority te attend bheir danee'
Th;"br;;i Ltri gane was eaBGelled' Buteh
C""t"y'brer.lgt'rt ip t sGliap drive.. A1 Chernish
said ire we'Id try to get tris fabherts truek.
d;il uiira" sugge-sted i Pbag.qad. sai'd he would
t,ry'te" gei lii6-htose. Preoidon€ suggeste$

" 
iiuf..E 

-d"*t. GarY Babin broug|'l up. ren6iag
Gni, naff ia New GerrEaray aad lraviag his band.
plav at it. It was diseusged and lre is l@@KLng

i;;6 i;. '966 Dixoa breught up ehalleaging
Frate. 

-tt 
deaate bleed. -Diseussed a hoekey

ganc. o"rided te rent the iee fer a praetiee.

Ilew Members

Jaek Litalien
Rea Ternewski
Nelsolq Thibbault
Jaek Bernardi

Meeting elosed by Mareel titalien, seeended by
Jehn Kruziak.

Absentees

Decnis euaninghara, Jehn Shertsalaski, -Pi11
Bereadbi, lrt"faeishyn, aad ABdY Cellias

-.j



Nevewber lZ, L96E

ivleetine held at Beb Dixeaf s

Meetiag opesed by Beb ilixon, seeanded by Buteh CanT

llieutes

The new aesbers were i-atrsdueed. Diseussed
pf,ytaeRt of jaekets. Deeided tc diseass .vcrL
eharge aa jaekets witla Blake. Diseussed datcec-
Deeided to reat Nights of Cglunbus Hall. GerT
Babis rieperted ca the hall in Ns1^r Ger"rarf. -
Diserassed a t,ieket draw a*d-a""-leekieg irtr
it. Bob Dixca is goiag to tr:y to get tAe sBr-
pienery agaia. Diseussed a birthday party f*Gates. Diserassed holding a stag fcr hir.- Couldtrt
get a house. Diseussed the sereo drive. Ghrnrrial
said that we needed e truek driver. John (nrzlak
breught un nuttiag the aew aenabers €Errough.the rld
naill-. Di.seussed a:heekey gaxre and,deeidld te havc
epe tlae fellewiag Saturday. Iliseussed €he arder
of the neetings, Everyeae gave their epiEioas.
It wes deeided te have R6re order. No new nelbers
grt ih.

Irieeti.ng elesed by At Cheraish, seeended by l{arcel
Litalean.

Ab seatee s

Wayae Labatt, Deanis Cuaainglrera, tes tanre, Jehp
Shcrmaasky, Draffy Dupoat, Barry Wells.



Dee elab er 2, L96l+

Deae e

Keights d Coluraabus Fff dasee weF- @ea@e1led'

Deeided i* sti€iag either Saer:ed Heart er
Casa Daate

Partv

A1 Chersish or Paul 01ah said tlnat t!"y uight
ho able il'-nr"" ini party. Leekiag fer puneh

;;*i:i--Deeiaea tq have it either on Ileeeaber

i6-:;7 ,-;;- 2t. uisetresed a stag'

Tieket Drew

Deeideel te bave a tieket draw whieh was to be

drawa oa Stl-patriekts Pay: . Tlae prize is to
' b" s Grieep Gieat eovered inittu aoaly (zi-Sr)

iil"t" *iii be l5o baoks er 1500 tiekets'



Dec ennber 9, 196l+

I{eeting held at teo taurots

Meetlng opened by Bi-lf Berencsir seeonded by .John
Kruzi-ak.

r"rinutes

Discussed i]ance on December 18. Di.xon volentered
to get the records. StingRays w111 be playing.
Diseussed members paying and decided that if ine
danee didnrt make noney that nrembers would have
to pay. raul UJ.ah said that he would hire thepolice. Degided to send l-etters to loeal sororities
and fraterniti.es inviting them to the dance.
Diseussed the Annual 'Christmas Farty. PauI Olah
said that he might to be able to-'have 1t. llecided
to have 1t on Deeember 19. Dress is casual. A
stag was discussed.

Heeting closed by Garlr !{ylder .s€c.orded by Barry Well.s.

Absentees

None.


